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Indonesian Ar:ay Views on the National Front and the Genfe?53r"gïgt?.'bi'0tr'-y

1.

A senior S taf f Officer of the Ministry of National Defence.,

speaking privately on I8th April said chat the Army were continuing
their policy of containing the Indonesian Communist Party (P.K„I»)«
2,

In January 1961 President SUKARNO appointed SUSLAN

ABDUL&HANI to head a committee set up to propose names for leadership
of some nine hundred posts in the local branches of the National
jj'ront»

Teams had left DJAKARTA to tour the districts and had

oollected the names.

These teams had been oomposed on the NASAKOM

principle i.e. one "nationalist", one Communist and one member of
the Functional &roup.

There had been little agreement on the

proposed lists? each member insisting on forwarding his list of
candidates.

ABDUL&HANI had then prepared one list of nine hundred.

names and submitted this to the President one week before the latter's
departure on. his 1961 world tour»
J),

The President, in the presen.ce of tr,-o Army Officers, had

told ABDUL&HANI that hè was very dissatisfied with the latter's
proposals.

The lists contained far too many Communists, and the

President said that ABDUL&HANI should by now be able to put the
National interest above the interest of any party,

The President

made other ortical remarks about ABDUL&HANI and ordered him to
produce a new list within 4B hours,

ABDUL&HANI left the Palace

in a confused emotional state and one of the Army Offioers took
the opportunity to say that hè already had an alternative list in
his office.

ABDUL&HANI inspected the Army's list and agreed to

it as it stood,

This list was presented to the President who

signed it without further comment»
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4»

Whereas the fermer list contained an estimatsd OQ?S of

Communists or pro-Communists in ons of the three vital posts
of Chairman, Vice Chairman or Seeretary^ the new and authorised
list contained no known Communist in any of these three positionso
In this way the Army had insured that the National Front would not
in the tirst instance? be a Communist Front Organisation.
5.

On the s^ubject of the electiohs the Staff Officer said

that while theseicould be expected in some areas in 1962, they
wóuld not be held throughout INDONESIA.
would depend upon the security situation*

The areas to be chosen
As a further means of

electoral control, only "$'$% of the seats wou^d be yoted upon while
66$ would go to Presidential nominees.

Of this 66%f political

representative|.would fill 33^ while the Functional Groups would
also receive 33/^

Th-e Ai-my ccmprised the great majori'jy in the

Functional &roups, and it was estimated that even in Central Java
the PKC would not be able to abtain mors than 35/^ of the seats.

